
Friends of Clearwell School 

Meeting: 16th January, 9am at Clearwell School 

Attendees: Katherine Nelson-Brown / Rachel Prout / Becci Johnston / Kathryn Brown 

Apologies: Kate Graham / Kelly Allen / Gemma Jukes 

Minutes of last meeting agreed. 

 Detail Action 

Katherine 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to new parent Kathryn Brown.  Brief explanation of what we do, what 
we’ve done in the past and why we’re meeting today.  Kathryn has two children in 
the school; one in Oak and one in Willow. 

 

Katherine Main reason for today’s meeting is to put forward fundraising ideas from now until 
the end of the summer term.  Listed below are ideas from parents who were 
present; 

• Easter egg raffle and hunt – same as 2017.  Kat to look into term dates 

• Bags to school – same as 2017.  Kat to run past Mrs James 

• Sponsored silence – children raise money to be quiet for a 
morning/afternoon 

• Car wash morning – to be held in the summer.  Children wash people’s cars 
to raise money for the school.  Possibility to be held at Perrygrove Railway as 
this is off a road.  Local business’ to donate, buckets, soap and sponges. 

• Books for bugs – same as 2017.  Suggestion of running it on World Book Day 
which is 1st March.  Kat to speak to Mrs James. 

• World book day – Kat to speak to Mrs James to see if the school had 
anything planned. 

• Uniform day for teachers – great idea, where the teachers have to wear 
school uniform for the day, provided xx amount of money is raised. 

• Sports relief – 17th to 23rd March.  Becci suggested the idea of holding a 
games week to raise money.  Kat pointed out that money raised would be 
going to Sports Relief and not the school. 

• Summer fete – talk again regarding a summer fete.  Kat suggested its held 
on the same day as sports day, as organising and running such events are a 
lot of work. 

• Sports day – get a date in the diary asap.  Kat to ask Mrs James. 

• Treasure hunt – the idea is that you pay to take part and  there are clues 
dotted around Clearwell area leading to a prize.  Nothing firm decided. 

• Joke day – children pay a £1 to tell a joke in assembly. 

• Disney dress up day – children pay a £1 to dress up as their favourite Disney 
character. 

• Wig Wednesday – wear a wig on a Wednesday and donate a £1. 

• End of term disco – Kat to check school term dates.  This raised a lot of 
money last year and was a lovely end to the year for the children. 

 

Kat needs to 
speak to Mrs 
James 
regarding 
most the 
points raised. 

Becci Becci asked how we apply to have a school safety zone.  Kat to speak to Mrs James. 
 

Kat 

Katherine Kat has always to do get the whole school to earn a blue peter badge.  This could get 
some great PR for the school and raise money too.  The age of children who can 
apply for any blue peter badge is 6-15 years.  There are various badges available and 
you can get into lots of attractions for free.  Kat to speak to Mrs James. 

Kat 

Katherine Date of next meeting tbc.  

 


